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1 The Oatnrto Government Fall» Into Una »,.!? j ^ - — ■

n
ER 6, 1890. EIGHT PAGESSATURDAY MORNING. SE1ELEVENTH YEAR /

MR AS ELSCtlVE B0ÏERS0RWILL BE A DéVICIT-

ra Sm homeless! THERETORONTO HJS 51 THl LISTA BELLEVILLE SEX SA IIOX. OB bb Important Subject, 

tod Thunder Bay district» and a berth oomnoeed

To2Ü!3S5r!F£t3£\SSgSvSS&
ment of Crown Land*. Toronto.

* Want of Money C*»»» »
the Ctty and the Belt Man-

Aid. Bonsteed presided at a ideating of the 
TMB a» eligikt.es foe THE isthi I Ex8Cutive Committee yesterday. There

were pre»nt Aid. Booth Carlyle ©tTh».! 
Volte», Graham, Saunders and the City 

Nora Scott. Win. the London Merchant.' I Treasurer It wan moWed
cap With Q-.be. Second and On- “ ^UtiTS certain
tarlo Third—The Governor-General.
PrUe-Th. Last D.y at the ■«“» “STSSmXr of the Belt I*eMlway 
»___ i. t 'I Company the City Treasurer »t«ia tUatthe

Ottawa, Sept. A—Twenty of the fotfow-j ^^-oüld not“‘^nn<it of® t^tpeL of 
ing 32 competitors, who have made the high- buUding the track for that 0°rPHj*1?? 
eat aggregate in all the matches of the the line of the Don. In fact, «W bM|s Qj 
D.K.A. meet, will reprwent Canada * tutors tadJ—J be a

4801 fg?SSf2Sftb*Wd to reoortt^^ltlmt
4731 fund» for the work would have O) he seourea 
473 elsewhere. -_______ ___

EUT SEWEXOT.ASn >I EX A TOIÏ8 CAV
IVÉE THE roTEa.-

, j ______ ,f r ir.il ed> e*_

Mr. Test of Missouri Make» a PrOposWeB 
to Place Poréét' Pro/tnct* on the Free 

riment Lost' After a 
Debate—Canadian OeBfpdtS.

ad. <f,»V.U-<:ain)$d i *

WabhinoKMi, Sept. S.-aThe WM» bHl was 
taken up la the Senate to-day sad the /ree 
list proceeded with. Mr. Hf>ar (Bop., 
moved to insert in paragraph, 489» allowing

sættszvz?
word»: " or Shy collège, acadeiriy, school or 
aeminsry of learning in the United Stains,
In its dwu beh ilt or in behalf of its profme- 
ora or teacbera" Agreed to.

Paragraph 545, putting tiah on the free 
list, was laid aside. 1

Mr. Davis (Rep., Minn.) moved to insert 
binding twins on tbs freelist and the western 
Republicans supporting the motion it Wa» 
agreed to. „

Ur. Want (Dem., Mo.) moved to insert in 
the free list “timber, hewn and sawed, 
squared and aided sod sewed boards, plank, 
deals and other tomber of hemlock, white, 
wood, sycamore, white pine and basswood."

Mr. Carlisle (Dem., Ky.) referred to the 
inconstetaticy of the policy which on the 

a bounty for the 
the other litmd

Elopement of a Drygoods Clerk and a 
Milliner.

Belleville, Sept. A—Considerable ex
citement existed in the city to-day over an 
elopement which is said to have taken place, 
the parties being a married man who is well 
known in the city and a woman of 40 who 
is also known to a lares number of citizens. 
The man in question is about 60 years of age 
end bas a wife and family who are held in 
high esteem. He has for a number of years 
been employed as a clerk in the leading dry 
goods stores of the city, which position he 
was still holding.

The lady in the case is a dressmaker, who 
has of late years conducted a business in 
Front-street. She is neither young nor ore- 
possessing, but it is said that for some time the 
man in question, who was at one time em
ployed by the same firm at she was, has been 
paying undue attention to her. Some time 
ago he took a vacation, but has not returned, 
and no trace of him or of the woman can be 
found; and from the conduct of the pair in 
the past, tbs conclusion reached was that 
they had left for parts unknown. The nun's 
wife and family are prostrated with grief 
over the affair, and much sympathy is felt 
for them.

It is said that the man melted his life in
surance, for which he received $90, and that 
his partner in folly drew all her savings, 
amounting to between $200 and $800, with 

aid them in their flight

n. THE LABOR COXlfBESB’ M1DXIGHT 
DECLARA ilOX.

■ tg A T OXICA ALMOST WIFMR OFT ET 
■ THE FLAMES.

Into.
B1SLET TEAM..

Another Acrimonious Discussion on the 
Immigration Question — The Heathen 
Chinee Not Considered a Deelrahle 
Immigrant—A Victory at Liverpool For 
the Eight-Hour Movement.

Ottawa, SepL-S5.-At a meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Congress to-night there
r®rrhat to the optoicnTof this congress the portant one, of which the public have P~°“" 
employment of Chinese labor In the mioes I oüly no knowledge. On several occasions in toe 
should be prohibited by tow and a penalty of 0nterlo Assembly,>hsn the crown timber 
$600 should be imposed for each offence. _ ! u ^ the Government was under die-

“That this congressi^S^ Unsion, Mr. Meredith hre endeavored to 

wihhave thüffêrt o? prohibiting the tapor- have the very condition imposed, whioh . 
Srl^ti  ̂^MeTaM ! Hmd, now inwrt. for the flret «mu U to

°Ij1here® was another warm debate on the 1 xjmber ent from three limits to he reunn- 
immigration resolution to-dav, in the course Dtctured in toe pro vinos, 
of which Mr. R. R. EUiottof Niagara charged Meredittl argued that it such a oon-sssææs a», w^ imp^Ln *.

employ of the Ontario Government Mr. ^ ,lmhar berths it would do sway with a 
O'Donoghue characterised this remark a. 1  ̂of ^ friction that continually eur-
^Anhonr or more was spent in discussing rounds lumbering operations between this 

the credentials of HR Elliott of Niagara, i country and tiie United States. As to we 
fOTte„ ^^»re^!^gu«g l known to. Dominion Govern»», bnpores

ssHSBsaaftwsssmtl— «5

List-The A 
Lengthyors rhe Public Buildings und 18,000 Houses 

Destroyed—A Noisy Bonlanglst Meet
ing—The General's ex-Orgun Grinder 
Knocked Down and Kicked—Profits ot 
Comlo Opera Makers.

London, Sept. 5.—A noisy Boulangist 
meeting was held in Paris last night. The 
meeting protested against the revelations 
concerning Gen. Boulanger and passed a 
resolution affirming their adherence to the 
program of the party for the revision of the 
constitution. M. Casteline, one of toe speak
ers, made a violent attack on M. Mermeix, 
editor of The Cocarde (Boulangist organ) 
and the author of toe revelations, who upon 
arising to reply was greeted witfl hisses and 
groans and compelled to abandon the 
attempt. He left the meeting and was sub
sequently knocked down and kicked. One of 
the Boulangist» also spat in his face. Several 
duels are expected to occur as the result of 
the meeting. .

The fires which broke out almost simul
taneously in four different parts of Salonica 
yesterday and which destroyed 12,000 Louses
and most of toe public buildings have been oj.* Randall of Guelph Captures a De- 
extingutohed. Twenty thousand persons are trott Embezzler,
homeless. . . . Guelph, Sept. A—During the past two

As the train with Senor Canoe del Castro, Thursday. George Bosenback was employed 
the Spanish Prime Minister, and his wife by Bakeu Bros., book publishers of Detroit, 
to-day left Vittoria a jeering and hootmg l^d TOCceeded in defrauding the Arm out of 
mob made aTusbfor toe premiers caf “JJ — ma«on Hismodeof operation waatosecure smashed in the windows ot his compartment 1 payment on i book, which was

-5,1with stones. Soite as toown neither mld on the i^iment plan, and p-cket it 
minister nor his wile was injrneo, . | Whan he heard that his employers were

“camped on hto traU," he skipped out, com- 
, ing to Guelph. Mr. Baken arrived in the 

About I m t y on Thursday» and procured a warrant 
I from Judge Drew for the young man’s ap- 

, , . prehension. This was handed to Chuèt Ran-
London» Sept. 5.—Gilbert has scored in ^&ll who from the description given him of 

- his lawsuit against D’Oyly Carte aud Sul- the rn9in wanted, soon located his game. When 
livan London is astounded at the revela- Bosenback was accosted be stated thathis 
tionsinœurt of the enormous profile made dTng'Œ^
by these three men. During the last eleven by a^fl Arcnde.at T|r0nt0i but on 1Sr. Baken 
years from their comic operas they have, at reco_izing ym he was taken pnsonerand 
lowest estimate, cleared $500,000 each. Gil-1 arraigned before His Honor-Judge Drew.

5rs^Sa‘-'fit 44S18S£cSSt3tf“~
was mads between the two in.,^bnJaryt

- ESSS°ISethePrr«£o| toe ]«.. Sureties M^oVtn^Goo. Which

months. . I deputed to consider the proposition of the
This part of the agreement, G»bert for the defaulting ex-Polioe Court

' «^dW^»tsU^ hile£n Clerk M. J. Meyerie, touding tow  ̂
_ « ^ng toe money which he Should have amicable settlement Their offer was sub

divided between his partners in bufldme a mitted as follows :
new West End theatre. D’Oyly Ç^te also „ We the sureties for M. J. Meyerfey. beg 
proposed to put money in Sullivan s Attempts I to gtate that we are willing to pay two-thirds 
At grand opera, but would have no use for lf theamount Meyerfey is short In his ac- 
Gilbert’s comical librettos; consequeutiy, coun^ viz-i $i688, but at toe same tone we 
after “The Gondoliers" was produced, Gil-1 tfaink tbat all your committee should ask of 
bert began to caU for a settlement °'»®-1 a* is one-half. "However, we do not wish to 
counts. When Carte was dispowd todilly- ^ ^ upon you. but will leave It to toe 
dally he went to law and asked to haves r ti y tbe gentlemen comprising the com-sber—1 T? hr-™*. =. «. —L. *«* -j

that he deprecated being mixed up in toe y a lasting ffivor upon us.
-anmrrel, tor opposed toe appointment of a ™00 ‘ “ (THsinteman.
J^iver Gilhertedd he did not care about “ C. Steinlb." .
a receiver it Carte would only «J*1® *c- ^e sub-committee resolved to aooept tola 
counts and give him his money. The court aettlement and go recommended to toe 
ordered this to be done. Carte must pay Erecutjyei which confirmed it.
Gilbert $5000 111stenter and settle accounts 
within three weeks.

Arthüb a Habdt, Commissioner. 
The Above is part of an advertisement 

which is now running in several of the On- 
Among toe conditions of

V

,b. Fen-h;,25
khapter 
b mente

> tarlo newspaper! 
the sale, but whioh do not appear in the 

advertisements, is "h highly im-

r
other»

said
Toronto, 
• wife ot 
tleman).

Bisley for 1861:
Pte. Hutchison, 48d.......................
Cant Milligan, 82d.........................
C.N. Mitobell, 9th........ ............... ..
Capt. McMicking, 44tiu.........
Staff-Sergt J. Cgg. 1st B.F.A..
Staff-Sergt. T. MÎtcheL, R.G....
Sergt C. M. Hall, 79th..................
Sgt J. Horsey, 40th.................. ..
J. H. Ellis, G.G.F.G................
Pte. Kambury, 5th R.8. ......
Lt A. Wilson, 83d.......................
J. H. Knifton, Q.O:R..................
Sgt. Waters, 0th Fus..............................
Lt. J. MqAvity. 02d.................
8. Sgt. R, McVittie, R.M.............. .
Pte. C. A. Windatt, 45th.
Carpi. Bevimore, Sd Vies.
Pte. J. A. Armstrong, Guards 
C.-Sgt. Henderson, 62d...
H. Harris, 13th..............
Lt Cartwright, 47to . ..
Pte. Hilton. «2d..............
Pte. D. D. Beach, 45th
Lieut W. H. Davidson, 8th......................  445
Capt Hartt, St John R.C.......................... 444 comer of Canal-»
Herat Mumford, 63d............................... 444 ed to a dirty-faced, weak-knejg
S,rt>L Westman, Q.O.R............................ high, whowns
Capt Gray, Guards........ ..............................<44 I the comer with a lighted
Sergt. B. Bent, 98d.................................. to. 443 hand. ■ ^ ___ .
Sergt. McAdam, 8d Vies................ :........... 44} “I’m not going to arrest
Sergt. Short, Guards........ ............................  **i the policeman. ,» *js£kSSîtos-—i- - *** ^-seasssji. 
ÆS'afi'S.Ï.S ’-üM’SffSw»

a— a-’s’îtrtttïfj
Staff-Sgt arrest a child. The P°}*““

iiii." tK more uncomfortable, but he v 
l*‘h- S explain that he bad made the 

93 bis own inclination. The n 
enured the trouble disappeared.

-. The boy was Meyer Levy, ag

“ —Staff-Hgt, Mitobell, 10th R.G.... 90 d . toid 7 the newly-appoin$ld.justice,
“ -Stett-Sgt. Goodwin, TikL.............. ctarenoe W. Meade, who is being “broke In
MitcheîvàPwinnîng8^ore is Av» poj-nù be- *VJürt|ce Smith' said, “Go right home, 

bind that of Bums in 1889, when Mitchell 0oa't smoke any more clgarets, fit is against 
took third place with 92. the law." - . ‘ Nn

LONDON MECHANTS’ CUP. Richard McManus, aged 15 Jjare, or no.

sRiassîsw^iS“âî

Kq.p.~ s «s-iSsuB-s ajsiagThe standing ot the other teams was: <§scharged him after he had"*oml»ed to

648 M^d iüü ™ rXCimokin8 UQt1’^

.......... 479IW
. 1890, t» 
Toronto- 
the wiB 

e of the

;ulars of 
and the

471 FEW TREE'S SEW LAW.

Cigaret-Smokmg Boy» Arrested While
_ . Enjoying Tliemselves SUegeUy.

,VV.V.V." 458 5bw York, Sept. 5—Policeman Downing
................* 456 I of the Eliza bath-street station was on duty

••• -Z to on the Bowery yesterday when ba wre ap- 
.... to I preached by a grim-faoed mfvidual, who
.......^'^ere^ave you been F L, _

4(57

:::::::: fi AA this:

bat after 
n is t raton 
and per- 
pong the 

only to 
tore have 
listratora 
personal 

i to any 
bis notice

44Swhich to 447

ÎU X^Ltdrejg ,
446 is Wilfully violating the law 
446 Bikl here I’ve been looking v 
445 minutes. The criminal has p 
445 by this time." , ■
"'I The policeman followed t 

irnsr of Canûl-Rtreèt, wn

JL HOODLER BAQUED.
ibution ia *> 
k 18901 %

one hand offers 
planting of trees and on 
offers e bounty in toe shape of a protective 
tariff for cutting down prices. He advocated 
the placing of lumber on toe tree list so as to 
get lumbar from Canada. , 1

Mr. Frye- (Hap., Me.) argued again* the 
amendment. There was $800.000,000 in
vested " In the lumler industry ,of 
the United States and a million men were 

ployed in it. The competitor '«the 
United States to lumber ms Canada^where 
the wages of men employed in the business 

, were from 25 to 35 per cent, lower than- in

Æajr-aisrtsaWk aïy-?sthe working day of eight heure made oompul- Dr^denwre ‘ted. ^ “"f* JticST “ict^S ®i-

1s- Jsu“to--ï-a^£
Stodgy Shftss

Charles Fenwick, also a member at peril»- Hardy and CoL Gibson, will start on a fish- "o'™* orPto*i(» in^uch pro
meut. urged thatto make the eight-hour day to^lay. vrezo coaslsteacy or justice to «.tn pro-
compulsory would be an economic error and tn® — art tYten Nev ) arened that of
he warurd the congress ! Personal and Political Corel». aUtbewmtriel^’the world CaSda was too

*f«9wÂ=îf3Ssl2LRtasK
en route to Detroit. _ Mr. Everts (Rep., N.H.) argued that ltoU

Mr. A. J. Macdoagall, register of Water- and Umitod interests toouid not 
loo, is at the Queen’s. Mr. MaodougaU U to^rrech^^
understood to have had a conference with teetmnto mdnstiy and cap „
toe Premier with reference to the affairs of MW was restored to the dutiable Art. A
“KSi. retef Sa»»Ss SS.7.ÎS." Sits

themctet moderate Of the feeders, and differs Senato< Evnrt#' Twer. .
from Che majority In that he is g«neraiiy to wABHrsoTONt Sept. 5. —Stinat«>r lîv ittm
b®toaOufflettf°ÈecSin^presîSnt of (Rep., N.Ÿ.) to^ay -totroduc-^ to urn.a* 

toe Niagara ^Central Railway, and Aid. ment to bh proposed to toe tariff Lfll. -ha* 
Chaplin, also of the Garden City, are regie- ^«-e shall be levied, oollu.-tod aud paid on
‘TTMSwty Minister of Rail- tâSSÜut. “hsu
waysaSâ CanilsTti registered at toe placS west of thàU-ip, of
Queen’s. . . . „ . „. Sed Hope, a duty of lOpercent ad vo.urom.

Mr. R. A. McLean of London, England, That teasthitt have been entered tuc eot.ouiuii- 
ebairman of the Canada Settlers’ Loan and ion m tur warehuusj or that have 
Trust Company, is to the city eo route home ^ permitted to remain lor uuy 
from the Northwest HU company was or- urpoiep8 nany country Intermediate

KïœrssÆï S^Rjfasrsui s&gt
from such intermediate country and sliall he 
valued and rated for duty accordingly.

C0AL"0ZL tOMMT’S FROLIC.

export duty of $9 per 1005 on sewlogs.
the lumbermen have made

reaj. I many uosuceeeefal efforts to have

“d^dt bST'oTtos’^tf muttbe mannfactored to to. Proving of 

this country to hereafter Ret our Governor Ontario.
instead of having one appointed by the British ^ ^ Mowat’S Government at last fallen
U EIGBT.HOVR MeFtTCTOBIOVS. I into line to supporting home industry I
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GILBERT WISH MIS CASE.i •*
Interesting Revelations 

Comic Opera Profits.
Some

Prise.
Special badge aud $250 —

Mitchell, 90th ......................
Badge and $150^-Capt. McMicking, 

•• aud $100—Sgt. Wattere, 6th 
“ —Staff-Sgt. Hartt, Q.O.B...

• *• —pte. Hutchison. 43d........ ..

matic ly E.
«iOnt,andyiIdi

t

mg,
M. J. METEBFET‘8 SHORTAGE

;mica,
eve» :-•

Its position
W Mr*'Bums held that Parliament must be 
used to obtain toe eight-hour day. In several 
parte of toe country after toe men had ob- 

LXto WEST.t tained the adoption of the eightehour plan 
the capitalist forces had driven them beck 

an! Board of again to the twelve-hour system. Th, lost 
ground could only be recovered by a general 
strike unless Parliament interfered.

The vote on toe question of making toe 
eight-hour day compulsory stood 181 to 178, 
and the announcement of the result was fol
lowed by prolonged cheering.

It Doesn’t Go In Spain.
Bilbo A, Sept. A—The Socialist conference 

has ended with little result The eight-hour 
scheme is looked upon with small favor by 
Spanish workingmen.

isum- 
ant to 
ether 

, bar-
:Ontario

New Brunswick.. 637 
The Ontario team was: Capt McMicking, 

44th* Capt Grav, G.G.F.G. ; Staff-Sergt.te&ff\
pÎTSaTg^G., and Staff-Sergt Simp-

CREMATORIES EAST

The Markets and Health i
Health In Joint SeasToti.

The Markets and License Committee and 
Local Board of Health held a joint meeting 
yesterday to come to some final decision in 
reference to the proposed erecttiB-'ti a cre
matory. Aid. Franklaud, chairman of the 
Markets and License, and Aid. Carlyle, 
„h.irm.n of the Board of Health, presided 
together, tf* members present being Aid. 
Graham, Gibbs. Mooes, Peter Macdonald, 
Luces, Bell, Brandon, J. E. Verrai, Small, 
Yokes, George Verrai, Saunders. After the 
main proposition had been discussed at length 
a sub-committee was deputed to lookup 
suitable sites in the east and west ends for 
crematories. This matter settled, the Board 
of Health members retired and the Markets 
and License aldermen took up regular busi-
n®William Hackney applied for a license for 
an eating house at Frederick aud King- 
street». He had been fined $50 and costs for 
aelling two bottles of beer to informers and 
on account of this the police wanted bis 
house closed. Inspector Awde thought the 
man had been punished sufficiently, as also 
did Aid. J. E. Verrai and Brandon. Aid- 
Moses however, took ft different view and 
asked* that the police be heard before 
action was taken. The committee inclined 
to tempering justice with mercy and 
Hackney departed in the possession of his
^t^was decided to - recommend to 
council the adoption of the proposition 
of the St. Lawrence market butchers to leave 
the rentals of the stalls in the hands of ex- 
Ald. Galley without submitting evidence. It 
was decided to have the pavement around
thirrreiyairewTaesirous that toe 

urooertv at present occupied by J. B. Smith 
& Co. adjacent to the cattle market be pur
chased with a view of enlarging the market. 
A sub-committee was appointed to take the 
matter up. The proposition to erect a new 
fruit market at Union Station was dropped. 
The additions to St. Andrew’s market are to 
be opened Sept 7.

The report of the sub-committee on jail 
heating, recommending toe expenditure of 
$10 UU0 In placing a proper system of heating 
in the building,raised the angry opposition of 
the chairman, who thought that the inmates 
were warm enough. “In tact,’’ said he, 
“those follows are being treated like heroes 
when there are people outside who are suf
fering in every reuse.” Aid. Moses cham
pioned the report, which was finally sent on 
to council. Governor Green distinctly stating 
that the work must be done inside, of a 
month.

CE
son, 12th.

XOBLE LORDS AXD RADIEE
4»

The
Aberdeen *t the Fair.

In toe absence of Aid. Dodds, Aid. F rank- 
la ad took the chair at toe meeting of the 
Reception Committee yesterday called to 
make arrangement» to entertain the Gov
ernor-General during hie visit to Toronto. 
There were present'Aid. Booth, Lucas, Peter 
Macdonald, Score, George Verrai, Bous toad, 
Graham, City Clerk Blevins and Capt W. F. 
McMaster, vice-president of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association. The acting chair
man first expressed his regret that the chair
man himself was not on hand to conduct the 
proceedings, and then mapped out the pro- 
graTwhlch he thought mott suitable. It 
consisted in meeting Hti Excellency att 
the North Toronto Station of toe 
C F R. on the morning of next Fri
day driving him through Rosedale, down J&r- 
vis-street to Queen and theude to the Queen’s 
Hotel After a few hours’ rest there he w ill 
proceed to the Exhibition Grounds acoorn- 
nanied by the committee, and there His 
Excellency will be surrendered to the direct
ors Of the association, who wiU present him 
with a congratulatory address and show him
^He" will* take Mr! Gooderham’s yacht, Abe-

^ckptMcMaster, with reference to the Earl 
and Countess of Aberdeen, explained that 
the association would take full chprge of 
there distinguished visitors, and those mem
bers of the City Council who may assistât 
the reception will be there simply "8”®*™" 
Aid. Frankland gloried in to»\fact that toe 
Governor-General was a Lancashire lad as 
he was himself.

("un-
3. *6 
raullo .

new 
as *
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OOV. ANGERS BALL,

$950,000 OV NEW STOCK*
A Brilliant Social Event at the Aneient

The Bank of Hamilton Will I»»ne That 
Amount on Sept. 30.

The Bank of Hamilton have acted on the 
authority given by the shareholders in 1888 

stock. This stock

O.. THREE.CUT WOOD AT A DISCOURT.
street Quebec, Sept 6.—The Lieutenant-Gover

nor’s ball to-night was one of toe meet bril
liant events in the social history of toe
Ancient Capital. The lawns crfSpenoerwood Q^nuUie oldest Inhabitant of Toronto

ssrs^&d
tourch.ee marked the space wherein toe yba oldest resident of Toronto, Patrick

5? ™ncedUS Michael
rffie, inwhich there ladiee and gentlemen tvis-sfreet.

Prince George of Wales and Lady Caron. Mr. O’Neil’s age, as
Judge Caron and Mra Roy. the coffin plate,
Sir John Boss and Mra Shehyn. ceased had been a
H^H^lerJer anSt^ iZgelier. route for over 50 years; but for 90 years
Lord Stanley and Mrs. Casault. previous to his death his mental anO physi-
Hon. P. liarneau and Lady Shea. eal faculties were impaired. He could speak
Hon. L. P. J’elletier and Mra Belleau. but little English, and V lCar-UeneTal Rooney
Judge Casault and Lady Stanley. was bis confessor, as he alone of all the

priests in Toronto could understand Celtic,
■ language which the old man mvariably 

used. The fdneial takes place to-morrow tel 
SL Michael’s Cathedral and thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.______________

Will Make Their Meetings Attractive. • 
The regular monthly meeting of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society was held last 
evening, the President, Mayor Clarke, in the 
chair. J. Swajyey. J. Calhbun, R. Long, 
W. Corbett, J. Patterson, J, McConnell and 
R. Elliott were elected members. The report 
of the treasurer showed-a balance on hand of 
$7. Committees were appointed to make ar
rangements for the annual concert and an
nual sermon. Another committee was ap
pointed to secure speakers for each of toe 
monthly meetings in order to render them 
more interesting. Rev. Mr. Psttefbon of 
Cooke's Church promised to address the next 
meeting. Secretary Bailiie was authorized 
to invite toe Sons of Ireland Protestant 
Society to attend the annual sermon.

In the course of a short addrere Mayor 
Clarke said that during his trip to toe Mari-

Pnblfc School Trustee.
We understand that Mr. George Boxall tloQ oJ wldcb so much had oeeu said. Ths 

has consented, in compliance with toe be- people there were as loyal as anywhere else 
ouest of a deputation, to beotoe a candidate m Canada, 
for St. John’s Ward to fill the vacancy 
created bv the death of John Kent, Mr.
Boxall having represented the ward for 
several years on the above board.

Dollar » Cord Was the Bate For 
Separate Schools.

There is considerable talk in coal and wood 
a» well as Separate School Board circles over 
the awarding of the coal and wood contract 
for the winter supply (200 tons of coal and 50 
cords of wood) of the schools to Kieman &
McAdam. At the last meeting* the printing
and supplies committee recommended Fires at Beamsvllle.
the acceptance of their tender on the* basis of Beams VILLE, Sept 5.—At 11 o’clock last
coal at $550 a to°and night flames were observed issuing from the
STforwôodw'asreferrtdto^Iifwasstate-i hams of John Frost, two milre west of 
that the figure was in reality $5 Beamsville, on the stone road. The barns, 
a cord, the $1 quotation being outbnildings and crops were all destroyed,
merely nominal, as there were other >n bour and a half later the sky was
matters standing between the contracting d,“ linaled jn the east. The fire bells rang 
vartv e rt h’ch would bring the price up to ^ t^e engine turned out. The latter fire 
the $5 level. _ , 1 nrnVKi to be the barns and outbuildings of

it Lwv transpires according to Trustee r Tuffordi a quarter of a mile out of
Charles Burns aud Very Rev. Ar^d^con ^ village. Tu this case also everything

. McCann (secretary-treasurer), that there are w&g degtroye(#including his entire season s 
> no matters pending between Kieran & Mao- 050 bushels of wheat, threshed ;
ladam and tÇ board but Chat to<j» ■"0^tons of hay. aU hi. strew and other 
tion for wood was put in by the firm know (odde£ Firebugs undoubtedly di^ the
ln?.1ftis just possible," said Trustee Burns, work. _______
“that the firm will come out all right after Allan Line Cabin Rates,
all. They cannot cut down the priœot coal, Tfae cabm ratae by the AUan Line Royal 
as it is r«ulated, but wwd is not, and they ^ steamahipa are ,td reduced; through
C*But ther^seems to“be something at the ticket» to Londonderry and Liverpool and 
bottom of this contract which is not really jncltlding flrst-class raU from Toronto to 
understood by the members of the board. Montreal are issued at following rates: Firet 
unuersroon oy - cabin, $54.40, $59.40, «69.40, according to the

A SERIOUS SMASH. .rosition of the stateroom; intermediate,
---------  1 *30 «5 (passengers Looked to Glasgow with-pacific Fast Mall Wrecked I ^ extva charge); steerage, «26.65, with 

Near Ogden, Utah. tickets to London, Belfast and Glasgow with-
DENVEB, Sept. 5.-An Ogden (Utahl spec.al ^mTrnmg. go oS

says the fast mail on the Union Facmc, board same evening at Montreal, or by toav" 
which left Ogden at 9.55 am., is reported to ing Wednesday morning go oD taard st 
be a complete wreck at a ^formaSn^Æ alMlan
doctor^an'd at JSSSfSuSS I ^office, corner King and Yonge^eeta

has left. Ogden for tho scene of tho rn*».
• It is thought to be a very serious affau, but 

the railroad officials are reticent.

A

i
to issue $250,900 of new 
has been issued and will be allotted to the 
shareholders In the proportion of. one share 
to four on Sept. 30. The price has been fixed 
at $145 a share.

L»
E ON 
Park. t

IWest End Character Scared ft 
Couple of Milliners.

The Misses Com, who keep a millinery 
store at 839 Queefi-street west, were badly 
scared' yesterday afternoon. ' A half- 
demented individual, known in the West 
End as “Coal OU Tommy." march- 
ed into their store and carefully 
fastening the door proceeded to make hirasoif 
obnoxious. He refused to gooutTiad th*

ssassr. ssaftwsAS 
swa* stjetstk
toe lane ran a big shver of wood 
into her ban* inflktmg a

^^ue^’^st^Tommyduto

the street intending to have him “arreeteU, tatÏÏtoire “a. nî poÜBeman in sight he 

was allowed to go._________ —
Lord Wmnley’s Movement*.

QUEBEC, Sept. 5.-Hi* Excellency Lord 
Stanley of Preston and suite leave Tuesday 
morning bv the Grand Trunk Railway for 
Sarnia, where be will vis t the St. i.latr 
tunnel On His Excellency's retuns ire will 
visit the Toronto Bxtiihition, returning to 
Quebec again on Saturday._______
It You Don’t BWIlwre It Here’s a Piece of 

tire Berg.
Mr. J. K. Smith yesterday made the round of 

his acquaintances exhibiting a large piece at Ice, 
carried In his pocket, taken from toe iceberg 

which the Vancouver collid'd. He says tt 
larger when be took It from the parent berg.

He oan be traced bv the drip.______ 1
To Play the Winner» ^of To-day's Paris

It has been decided that toe Stars of Bright 
shall be allowed to play toe winners of the

5sa?»âfaïiîsss»s
ïï.’^r„"çxv*œ,ïïrÆ~
urged against them are proved true they will 
pay all toe expenses of the opposing tenta,

Auction Sole of Valuable Pr»portie*. 
Messra Oliver, Coate A Co. will reU to- 

day, commencing at 19 o’clock, a number of 
valuable properties, whlcn are well worthy 
the attention of in vest ora

<1 Fainting the Boxes Red,
The contribution of the poitofilce depart

ment toward beautifying the city tor the 
exhibition weeks is the repainting of the 
street letter boxes in tire customary Royal 
Scarret. __________________ ; ' v ■> ■

Athletes all chew Adams' Tnttl fnM 
Pure aud Iwmithfui, » ceots.

Probe fw. Two Day».
Easterly vinde today, fair aad wan» 4» 

northern portion, local rain in eouther* portion 
in morning, to-morrow strong winds or moderate 
galee thifting to westerly. ,

TOtrxaATTizs.

7t?qSSc. to 7»; Halifax. 48, 4L 

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Same. Reported at. Prom.
Sent A—Germanic... .New York.. t f.. Uverpoel"'T'^CohSbia ......... Ilambarr

" -WertemlsndLoodon.............See York
“ —Alter..,........ New Xork..........Bremen
“ . Oe»rt!'...... * ...........Hamburg
<• —Helvetia.......  ............London
•> —Wleland......London................New Verb
•• —Umbria........Queenstown.......  “

prank Cayley Offers for Sale

toâ la**. .

; How a
Office

recorded on 
108. The de- 

citizen of To-PE
I N

cent I MISS SMITH WILL B* THEME. the
The Alleged Missing Witness in the Btr- 

olia 11 Case is at Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept 5.—Miss Alice 

Smith of Eastwood, the witness in toe Btr- 
chall case reported to be missing, is employed 
in a photograph studio here. She was seen 
by your correspondent to-day and also by 
Detective Murray. Miss Smith expressed 
surprise when your correspondent banded 
her a paper containing last night’s despatch 
from Woodstock as to her alleged disappear
ance. She says nothing but death will pre
vent her from attending toe trial.

03
i=
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■ Mrs. Dobbin Loses Hffvsifc 

The time of the Assize Court yesterday 
was taken up principally with the trial of 
the slander suit of Dobbin v. Cranston. The 
plaintiff is the wife of Rev. John J. Dobbin 
of Caledon East and the defendant, Alex
ander Cranston, is a farmer residing in 
Albion township. Peel county, and is an 
elder in the church and a member of the 
Presbytery. In consequence of certain re
marks alleged to have been made by Crans
ton as to the moral character of Mra Dobbin 
the letter claims that her social standing 
was injured in the neighborhood, her ad
mittance to the homes of several of her 
husband’s congregation refused and she 
suffered other indignities aud annoyances, 
for Which she asked $5000 damages. The
jury returned a verdict for the defendant. Where Did You Get That Halt
Fe^tgveHagr.nTctiotfotor Zm^fol “ Where did you get that hatr’is.. «*£

failure to can y out an agreement to purchase that thousands of years ago came as tnp- 
a businesa Boyd v. Robinson, a suit over a pingly on the tongue 
bond, was dismissed. The case of the On- of jjmeveh and Thebes as it does to-day on 
tario Bank v. Lee, an action to recover an tfaat o{ the New York gamut, 
overdraft, was struck out, a settlement hav- Love of extravagance in costume is as til
ing been effected. . „ . herent in mankind as love of eating and

The breach of promise t»se of Miss Gokey drit,i.in~ and jibes at the extravagant or 
against Dr. Dobie was fixed for Tuesday. uncouth are older than literature. When 

———————, .. King Assbur-bani-pal came home from a
Kasily ExplainaMe. campaign, bringing with him a long line of

The World quite frequently quotes from The cbaiuea prisoners, their uncouth garb doubt- 
Canadian Advance for the simple reason that leM excitedtbe derision of the Assyrian boys, 
it invariably has something worth quoting, who did not fail to shout, “ Where did you 
We do not wonder that ite circulation, both get that hat r The heavy swells of Konre, 
in city and country, is increasing rapidly, as they rolled along the Via Appia ln 
it tea most readable weekly. This week’s chariots of ivory and gold the neweat 
number, which includes a verbatim report of thing in headgear, were saluted with the 
Rev Dr Wild’s great sermon on “Russian same cry ; and from that day to this it ha»
“2L ,tfeare^iugbe Three oente “T SToineen now show the latest shape.
$lUa year is the published price, either at tor toe fall in all kinds of grotlemen’a boys’ 
*^,yYttonge-^ Archer W new.

at the corner of King and Yonge-etreeta

yards,
ed

G

OA
The Week’s Failures.

New Yore, Sept. 5.—Dun, Wiman & Co. 
report failures during the past seven days 
for the United States 167 and for Canada 
36, or a total of 208 as compared with a total 
of 189 last week and 192 the week previoos to 
the last. For the corresponding week of last 
year toe figures were 201, representing 174 
in the United States and 27 in Canada.

>The Union
ral lews 
and nu- 
the fine

has Ileucateiy 
ny heavy 
of 8U0Û

with

To Utilize Niagara’s Power. / 
IXICKPORT, N.Y., Sept 5. The tunnel 

scheme at Niagara Falls for developing nn- 
Drowued lu Fight Inches of Water I bœ^ted water power seems to be an assured 

Pkxetano, Sept. 5.—Last Sunday Eugene tb- Tbe contract has been awarded by
and “went ^'rtortTtnnce^ut the to ^ere d^ie^T^Yor^ren^to^

^iuT^i"' beM^e amxious about ‘his

absence and caused a search to be instituted Fal]g xuimei Company first secured the 
for him. On Monday morning he was found hi9e in the legislature of 1885, and
dead in a little creek that crosses the track giQee ,bell gold it and other rights to the 
about a mile out of town. There were a few I Catavaet Construction Comi>any with the 
berries in the basket and foot marks on the viso that the undertakmg be completed
banks near the creek. It u evident P Jan j 1892. _________________
♦liât hn had fallen down the incline I J --------- -------------- -------——-into the water, which was not more than I The Malt That Lay in the House, 
eight inches deep at the place where he was Iuland Revenue Officer Cosgrove was up at 
found. The unfortunate man was subject^ 0-Keefe’H brewery the other day on an offi- 
fits and several times he had come near ”jal vjsit When leaving he locked the 
losing his life before the fatality bonded malthouse good and tight. -
him. He was a man of apparently fiue phy- ni bt the neighborhood of Victoria-street 
sique, well-formed and was olarmed by the haloomg and shouting of
terrible affliction has hung like a shadow over me|) jn distress. At last it was learniid that 
him for years. He leaves a widow and two twQ o{ tho malt hands had gone to sleep in 
ohildren. the malt house when opened by Mr. Cosgrove

-------- during the day. Tbe revenue officer had to
go up and let them be taken out at the usual 
excise rate on malt.

cwherever 
many « 
tortided 
frame.** ” of the enfant terrible

From Polie» Blotters.
A quantity of jewelry was stolen yesterday 

fremit. Johnston, ST King-street west. >

village.
James Armstrong, who claims to come from 

Detroit, was arrested yesterday as a daugerous 
vagrant.
th?ftJoc»M?  ̂M2: 

dress. .. .
Mary Bain, 18 KHsabeth-stresf, tea prisoner In

Ambitious City Notoe. Walter Barchard. 1M Llsgar-etreet, and John
Hamilton, Sept 5.—Tbe 11-year-Old eon yuier, reeUling at 171 in the same thoroughfare, 

of Mra Johnson of She^^strret left hi. «£teo«rete jtoAn^w-.yR-tot teteten. 
home two weeks ago last Tuesday and ba* °^]ylam MoCuUooh.8«8WntoB-avanae,attempt- 

D°Henry Boardnnm of Toronto is a prieoner
here charged with stealing some articlse of tQ Headquarters on a charge of disorderly oen- 
clothing from Mra Lewis, at whose house he duct

fjf Pointer, who has been con
fidential correspondent here for Dun, Wi
man & C* since 1875, died at his residence 
last night, aged 55. ___

Ik. Sold

O..
• Eng.

Furs 1 Fore !
Ladies requiring seal skin garments or fine 

urs of any description, don’t purchase without 
Interviewing Grant A Co. 77 King-street east; 
they are In* position to give you the best value 
In Canada, satisfaction in fit and quality guaran
teed. Fur garments redyed and remodelled at 
moderate prices Special Inducements to early 
buyer». ' _____________ -- 840

i.fS £

lk
MPS V

;ERY t dealer. _ ______ .
Through Pullman and Dining Car At

tached via the Erie Railway. The euocee* of the Order Tailoring De-
__ , Tnwititrt at i w n m fnr nartment at The Model Clothing Store,You can leave Toronto at 4.55 p.m. tor PQrnep Yonge and Shnter-streets, lias been

New York and step right into a maguin- phenomenal. *TU tbe price» do it. 
cent sleeper and have your breakfast 
.next morning at 8.80 m one of the 
liubst dining cars in the Lnited States.
This is the only line leaving Toronto 
that gives this luxury. You can also leave 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m. and 11 o’clock p.m. and 
by the palace steamer Empress of Indus at
8.40 p.m._____ ___________________

The cutters are thoroughly experienced.
The tailors the best money can procure

Stole, corner long, and Slmter-etreeta.

1NTS
ELS. was How to core Indigestion—chew Adame G 

Tutti Frnltl Gam, » cents.Mr.
FOR liOA Baltimore Prophetess. 

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 5.—Lo 
Robinson created something of a 

night in the 
woman is

uisa T. 
a stir last

colored part of the city. The 
„„„„„ „ impreraed with the idea that God 
hex commissioned her to warn tne people of 
Baltimore that the city is to be visited by * 
tremendous flood and aU of 
washed from the 
started out on

IWRmgtoates—Gentiemen25c, ladies 15c. There 
wfll be a flrst-otites brass band m attendance 
each evening. ____________

\A Vacant l$loor-street Pulpit.
The resignation of Rev. Thomas Trotter, 

of Bloor-street BaptistCl Chemical Analysis show Adam»» Tutti 
Frutti Gum to be pure and healthful.

The Schools* Exhibition Day.
Friday next will be a holiday in all tbe 

public schools There will be a greet ptiher- 
ing in Exhibition Park. The annual sports 
of the ohildren are a source of much amuse
ment and interest to tons at thousands. 
Everson. Wellesley and Duffertn school» will 
respectively send a company for oompetitim» 
drill and physical exercise! There will be 
cirte’ classes in drill and dumb-bell exercises 
between Ryerson, Victoria end Wellesley 
school! Club-twinging will be exemplified 
by girls f.om Dufferin, Duke, Church, Jems 
Ketchum, Phoebe, Ismsdowne and John- 
street schoote. ___________ __

Personal Mention.
Mr. Andrew Allan of Montreal is seriously ill 

at his home in that city.
Sir David Macpherson is back in town from a 

week's trip to his nephew, Judge Hamilton, at 
Fort Arthur.

Mr. C. McGrtffln of New York supersedes 
Col. K Scbooley as United States consul at 
Bimcoe. ,

Mr. A. B. McCallum, B.A., his many friends will
«“ent-Msr1
this morning

News has been received from England of the 
Mr Thomas Thompson offers for sale his continued illness of Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden, seer®- 

.* crrmmris “The tarv of tbe Toronto and Ontario Jockey Clubs,handsome residence and grounds, ins not experienced the benefit expected from
Maples,” corner Huntley-street and Elm- ^ ocem voyage.
avenue, Rosedale. The house is complete in ^ w. Edgar Buck, conductor of the Toronto ________________________

H S2SSr'fiL*

B.A. as pastor 
Church, rendered necessary owing to his 
acceotànce of the professorship of homiletics 
and pastoral theology in McMaster Univer
sity, will not take effect until Nov 1, and 
meantime the pulpit committee, LhanceUor 
Boyd. Thomas Lailey and John Stark, will 
nominate a successor for the vacant pulpit.

Art iu Dress.
More artistic garments than those we get 

UP were never worn. The materials of which 
they are made are also very handsome and 
the general effect is that ot. appropriateness 
happily combined with elegance, iaylor & 
Co., art tailors. 89 Yonge-street. 136

Lender 23 Lane.
Complicated aud Intricate watch adjusting my 

forte. E. A Beeton, high grade watch specialist.

Finest

any Act.
ollara
ctora. 
and .1

its inhabitants

K putting on a white robe and aceompomod
N by a band of eight or ten convert8. , Hhe

went among the impressionable^ . _
people, rolling on the street in her 
while her companions held o eort ot 
service. The colored people, whose super 
stitious are easily aroused, became yery ex 
cited and a panic mi^ht have ensued bu 
the aiTest of Louisa and her band, hue 
spent the night in a cell singing 
and to-day consented to go to Chestei town 
to avoid going to jaiL_____________

gkeffield House Importing Company
(Registered), _____

$ Yonge-street, below King, will seU gooos Yonae-.treet Arcade Gallery — 
retail at wholesale prices. We only keep the m ^LÛO per dux., any stylo, M6
beet goods C. K. Robinson, MAMger. *» 1

Grand ms. -----------
Return of traffic for toe week ending Aug.ior

30: 1800. taw.
,$148,948 $158,404
, 276,877 278,870

tents tat 
Trial dad I passsoger train emmlngs., 

Freight train earning»...'.

Total.............................
Increase, 1800...........

(•The Maples.".1 1
....$425,523 $425,288•ut.
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